A strong genotoxic effect in mouse skin of a single painting of coal tar in hairless mice and in MutaMouse.
The dorsal skin of C3H/Tif/hr hairless mice was painted with coal tar, pharmacological grade. Epidermal cells and hepatocytes were isolated after 4, 24, 48 and 96 h and DNA strand breaks were determined as tail moment by the alkaline comet assay. The tail moment of epidermal cells was significantly greater at the time points 4, 24, 48 and 96 h after exposure compared to the controls, with the most DNA strand breaks at 24 h. The DNA strand breaks in epidermal cells increased linearly with the dose of coal tar. In hepatocytes, no difference in DNA strand breaks was found between exposed animals and controls. DNA adducts were determined by the 32P-postlabeling assay. For epidermal cells, the mean DNA adduct level was 12-fold greater in coal tar painted mice after 24 h than in controls. Again, a linear dose/response relationship was seen 24 h after painting. For liver DNA, the mean DNA adduct level was 3-fold greater than for controls. The mutation frequency in epidermal and liver cells was examined in lambdalacZ transgenic mice (MutaMouse). Thirty-two days after painting, the mutation frequency in epidermal cells was 16-fold greater in coal tar treated mice compared to controls. No effect was detected in hepatocytes. We found that a single painting of coal tar resulted in strong genotoxic effects in the murine epidermis, evidenced by induction of DNA strand breaks and DNA adducts in hairless mice and lambdalacZ mutations in the MutaMouse. This demonstrates that it is possible to detect genotoxic effects of mixtures with high sensitivity in mouse skin by these end-points.